
LOUISIANA AFFAIRS.
*

MW|' r lk prwlilrti af Ik* I'nllril
Mate* M tkr oihlrrl.

Tho Pr widen! of th' Unit d Stotav,
in response to a r solution c.f Ooogrem,
went to thiit body a mwsg>, in which he
states his reasons for h;i action iu toe
ease. Ho RRva : INvjiiratorv to the
election of 15,2, a shameful and u-dis
guiaed conspiracy was formed to carry
that election against tl e Republican*,
without regard to law or right, and to
that end tho moat glaring frauds and
forgeries w.re committed in the returns,
aft-r many colored ovtixnus had been
denied. To say that lawlosauoN*, turbu
fence and bloodshed hate charactom-vl
tlie political affairs of that State i>iuoe its
organisation under tlie reconstruction
acts is only to repent what lias become
well known as a part of its u liappy his
torv.

The President tlien refers to the elec-
tion in Louisiana in 1868, by which, he
says, the Republican rote of tlie State
through fraud and violence was reduixxl
to a few thousand, and the bloody riots
of 1866 and 1868 to show that the dis-
ortlers are not due to any recent causes.
He says that by the lMh amendment to

the tVmstitntion of the United States
the political equality of colored eitixon*
is secured, and the 'id section of tliat
amendment provide* that Congress shall
have |Hwer to enforce it provisions by
appropriate legislation. That the courts

of the United States liave tlie right to
interfere in various ways with State
elections, so as to niaiutaiu politic*!
equality and rights therein irrespective
of race or color, is t~r*tivvlya new,
and, to some, sems to lie s startling
idea, hut it results a* clearly from the
15th anieiidmeiit to the Constitution and
tlie acts that liave Usui passed to euforcc
that ameudiiMOt as the abrogation of
State laws upholding slavery results
from the 13tli ameudmeut to the Cow4i
tution.

Whatever may be said or thought of
those matters, it wasonlv made known to
metliat pwww of the I . S. Court was re-
sisted, and m said act sjkvtally provides
for th* u*e of the army and navy when
necessary to enforce ju ucial process
arising thereunder, I considered it my
duty to sec tliat such process was exe-
cuted iK.wtrxli.vg to the judgment of the
court. Resulting from these proceed-
ings, through various cout revenues and
complications, a State administration was
organised with William P. Kellogg as
Governor, which iu the discharge of my
duty under section four article four of
the coaitittttiou. I have recognized as
the government of the Stan-. It has
been bitterly and persistently alleged
tliat Kellogg was u<4 elected. Whether
he was or not is uot altogether certain,
nor is it any more certain that his cum
petitor. McEnery, was chosen.

The election was a gigantic fraud, and
there are no liable returns of its result.
Kellogg obtained possession of the office,
and iu my opinion has more right to it
than his competitor.

On the 20th of February, 1873, the
Committee on Privileges and Elections
of the Senate made a report in which
they ray they were satisfied by testimony,
that the manipulation of the election
machinery by Waraaoth and others was
equivalent to" twenty thousand votes,
and they udd that, to recognise the Mc-
Enery government would be recognizing
\u25a0 government based upon fraud, in de-
fiance of the wishes and intsutioa f the
voters of the State. The President as-
sume* that this report waa acceptable to
the people, and tliat the great crime in
Louisiana, abovt which so much has been
raid, is that one is holding the office of
Governor. w ho was cheated out of twenty
thousand votes against another whose
title to the office is undoubtedly on fraud
and in defiance of the wishes and in-
tentions of tlie voters of the State.

The l'rcsident refers to the affair in
Coifsx county, in which a large number
of negroes were killed, and rays that the
so-called Conservative papers of the
State uot only justify the massacre, but
donoua "ed as fed -raj tyranny and des-
potism the attempt of the United States
officers to bring them to justice.

A number of oth r similar canes are
cited by the President, to illustrate the
state of affairs in that section. On the
11th of September, D. Penn, cliiniiug

be was elected Lieutenant-Governor in
1872, issued an inflammatory proclama-
tion calling upon the militia of the State
to arm and assemble, and to drive from
power the usurpers, as he designate i the
officers of the State. The white leagues
armed and ready for the conflict, j roinpt-
lv responded. On the sinio day the
Governor made a formal requisition upon
me, pursuant to tile act of 1795, sni sec-
tion four article four of the Constitution,
to aid in suppressing domestic violence.
On the next day I issued my proclama-
tion commanding the insurgents to flis-
perae within five days from the <late
thereof ; but before the proclamation
was published iu New Orleans, the or-
ganized aa ! armed forces recognizing a
usurping governor had taken forcible
poaseciaion of the State House and tem-
porarily subverted tli.i government.
Twenty or more people were killed, in-
cluding a number of th* police of the
citv.

feespceting the allegel interference by
the military with the organization of the
Legislature of Louisiana on the 4th of
January, Iliave no knowledge cr infor-
mation which has not been received by
me since that time, and published. M v
first information w-as from the paper* of
the morning of the &th of January. Idid
not know tliat any such thing was antici-
pated, and no orders n <r suggestions
were ever given to any military officer in
that State upon that suhj<xf prior to the
occurrence. I am well aware that any
military interference by th? officers or
troops of the United States with the or-
ganization of a Stab' legislature or any
or any of iti proceedings, or with any
civil department of the government, is
repugnant to oirr ideas ofgovernment. I
<*n conceive of no cave not involving re-
bellion or msnrrev-tiou, where sneh in-
terference by authority of the general
government eon be )x-rmitted or cun be
justified, but flier.- are eirrnmstanoes
connected with the late Legislative im-
broglio in Loui iaua which seem to ex-
empt th - military frnt, any intentional
wrong in that matter, knowing tiiat they
hail lnvn plae-vl in Louisiana to prevent
domestic violenc ? and aid to repress it.
The revolution was apparently, though
it is believed not reallv, abandoned, and
the cry of Federal usurpation and
tyranny in Lonisii.na was renewed with
redoubled energy. Troops had been
sent to the Stat > under the requisition of
the Governor, and as other disturbances
seemed imminent, they were allowed to
remain there to render the executive such
aid av might become necessary to enforce
tHe laws of the State and repress the
continued violence which seemed inevi-
table the moment federal support should
be withdrawn.

The President says that upon a requi-
sition of.the I'piW States Marshal of
Louisiana he caused detachments of
troops to l>e stationed in various localities
in the State to aid him in the perform-
ance of his official duties and in the en-
forcement of the State laws. The offi-
cers and troops of the United States may
well Imve aupprtw dthat it was their duty
to act when called npon by the Governor
for that purpose.

Each branch of a legislative assembly
is the judge of the election and qualifi-
cations of its own members, but it a

mob or a body of unauthorized persons
seize and hold the legislative hall in a
tumultuous and riotous manner, and so
prevent any organization by those le-
gally rtturned as elected, it might be-
come the duty of the State executive to
interpose if requested by a majority of
the members elect to suppress the dis-
turbance and enable the persons elected
to organize the house.

Both parties appear to have relied
upon the troops as conservators of the
public pc-aoe. The tint call was made
by the Democrats to remove persons
obnoxious to.them from the legislative
hall, and the second was from ths Re-
publicans to remove persons who had
usurped seats in the Legislature without
legal certificates authorizing to
seats, and in sufficient number to change ;
the majority. Nobody was disturbed by
the military who had a legal right at that
time to occupy a seat in the Legislature.

The JPresi lent concludes by saying
that if error has been committed bv the

"army in these matters it has always be n
on the aide of the preservation of good j
order, the maintenance of law, and the I

protection of life. Their bearing re-
flects credit upon tho soldier*, and if
wrong lias resulted, the blanks is with

: the turbulent elements surrounding
them. I now earnestly ask tliat such
action be takeu by Congress as to leave
my duties perfectly clear in dealing with

tho affairs of Louisiana (living assur-
ance at the same time that whatever
may 1h done try that body in the pretui-
BOS will Ire executed according to the
spirit and letter of tlie Jw, without fear
or favor.

FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

IHHMviltKectees.
Lost kin Rmrvrn. -For six pounds of

varn or cloth take one and a quarter
pounds camwood, two tmmx* quercitron
bark, one pound logwood, four ounces

j copperas. Roil tho camwood, quercitron
j and lofwiod for an hour; add the cop
perms, pnt in tlie yarn and stir briskly for
half an hoar at boiling heat. Km** iu
cold water.

A PUKMXNUMT Bli'X Boil the cloth
in a brass kettle an hour, in a solution
containing tire parts of allium aiul three
parts of tartar for every thirtx two jvvrta
of It is tlu-u to be thrown into

previously mixed with a
greater or lean proportion of cheuiic
bine, aooorxlmg to the shade the cloth
is intended to reevixe, in tlie desired

. aoior.

Aerut Jria-v.?Cut your upjdes uv
qu.vrtem (do lug jsuv xir core theiul, dip
each quart-r into clear water, and put
them into a jar to cook in the oven until
quite lender; then strain the juice as
usual, and boil with a pound of sugar to
a pint of the juice, lne most delicious
jellywill he the result, with the full,
pure iLvor of the apple heightened by
the cores having lawn left in, ami not
spoiled by the objectionable addition of

j lemon peel and juice.
lianix Tints Pun Prow wo. ?-Quarter

of a pound of finely-chopped suet, the
same of grated broad crviuilw, currants,
raisins and flour. Add two tublfupoou-
fnU of molasses aud ludf a pint of uiilk;
all Of which must l>e well mixed to-
gether, and boiled in a mold for three
and a half hours. Serve with sauce..

To Rkjiovk Mnj'tw.?Rook the parts
of tlie cloth that are mildewed in two

[ parts of chloride of lime to four parts of
i water, for about four hours, of till the

i mildew has disappeared; theu thoroughly
nnse it iu clean water.

Cvkinu H vita. ? A good recipe IS to rub
' the hams with due salt and sugar and lay
' in a dry place. After rive or ail days

[ rub again, putting on some uew salt, as
the old becomes dry and disss uot pene-
trate. At the end of eight or nine days,
applv tlie salt again. Use sugar oulv at
the first rubbing. Keep the salt on tiieiu

1 until tlie shank looks white and tho skin
draws down tight; when this is the p-

--; pearwuoo the hams are ready to smoke.

Stftnix Hard Waler.

This is usually doue with mil s<vla. but
the eff'cct in to hurt the clothes that are
washed in the water thus prepared, and
the hands also. It is because there is an
excess of the soda, more than unit**
with the acid of the water, which makes
it hard. The remedy is easv: Use
enough of th? salt to take up die aciil.
aud no more. In this way both acid and
soda disappear, leaving a neutral milt
which is harmless. The water will be
soft. Test a certain amount of water,
beginning with a very" little soda, and
adding more if you find you ueed it.
With our own spring water, which in
hard, a lump of soda the size of a large
pea to a pint of water is about the right
proportion. Of course the amount of
the salt should be according to th de-
gree of liarduces of the water.

1 .Nations Drones.

From one little town in the State of
Massachusetts, the town of Holyoke,
lying under the shadow of the grand old
mountain whoso name it bears, comes a
statement tliat iu eleven months no leas
than 695 homeless wanderers, or, as they
are generally known, "trumps," liavo
been provided for at public expense.
And the experience of Holyoke is, in a
greater or less degree that of every city,
town and Tillage in the Eastern and
Middle States. C-ould a simultaneous,
comprehensive glance bo taken at any
time of the region lying between the
Penobscot and the Kitomac, the be-
holder would see, in the numlx-rinss
station-houses, lock-ups and jails, i-imply
a mammoth, wide-spread hotel for pau-
pers, nine tenths of them lusty muscular
fellows, not at all particular about their
accommodations, so long as they liaw *

roof over their heads, a dry flout* to
sleep on. and a rrust of broad to start off
with on the morning. Yet thene frugal
hospitalities, vouchsafed them by public
bounty, they claim as their inalienable
right, and depart afresh wjtii each dawn
upon their aimless wanderings, the turn-
pike road or the railroad track before
them, and, Islimail like, with no man for
a friend. McGahan,. in hia recent ad-
mirable work on the Khivan campaign,
gives s most iiits*r stmg description of
the nomadic Khirghiz of tho Asiatic
deserts ; how, ft* only three months of
the year, they lire in village,established
wherever chance or the discovery of
wells of fresh water may determine, and
how for the remaining nine they wander
hither and thither over the vast steppes,
with no objective point l>eyond the end
of each day's journey, and no thoughts
save for health and daily bread. Pre-
cisely such as these are our American
Khirghiz. To be sure, they travel afoot
instead of on camels ; they traverse high-
roads and tracks in licit of sand wastes ;

yet care or hope for the future are alike
wanting?they have nothing, hope for
nothing, and die unknown. Yet this
vast body of aon-producing consumers
is a burden which no well-governed
nation can afford to maintain. Any
achaolttoy can calculate how much labor
is wasted, how much bread consumed
without any visible return to the laud
which owns it.

"Bumping" in Englaud.
Au English correHiiondeut says : "In

davs when records were ill-kept, and
liable to be burned or destroyed, it was
customary to mark out tne bounds
of each parish once a year on some
special <lay by seizing inhabitants of the
parish and thumping, thrashing or
trumping them at or against a house, a
wall, a tree or other objects on the
boundary line. For obvious reasons it
was found convenient to impress paro-
chial facts, by such means, on the minds
of the young rather than of the old
parishioners; and of the young the
?charity boys,' or children who had no
friends, were the most eligible. At the
Windsor County Court the other day,
a case was heard by the judge which
shows that the plan of ' bumping' is
still kept up. A fanner, who is in his
fifty-ninth year, was ou his way to at :

tend s sale of cattle, wheu he met the
Mayor of Maidenhead, with two polioe-
men and a party of nien ' beating the
bounds' of the borough. The men
picked up the farmer, and holding him
by the legs and the shoulders, swung
him, battering ram-wise, against a post,
lmmping? well, neither his feet nor his
head, but hia body severely. When he
asked them why they hid used this
?gentle violence,' they said it was the

custom. The plaintiff said he had since
suffered much pain, caused, lie believed,
by the bumping, and he sued one of the
party for $-r >o damages. On behalf of
the defendant it was argued that as the
mayor himself, the town clerk, and even
the sacred person of a clergyman had
been similarly treated, it was unreasona-
ble for the farmer to object. The court,
however, seemed to think that this
ancient custom would bo more honored
in the breach than in the observance, and
the jury gave a verdict for the full
amount claimed, with oosts."

That Cold.
Sometimes a cold will not yield to or-

dinary remedies, because of the severe
inflammation of the delicate lining of
ths tubes through which the air we
breathe is distributed to the lungs.
This condition produces pain and sore-
ness, hoarseness, cough, difficulty of
breathing, hectic fever, and a spitting of
blood, matter, or phlegm, finally exhaust-
ing the strength of tlte patient, and de-
veloping very serious dissas \u25a0,

1 WORD TO YOUNG MKN.

a tliat LA Tlmmm- w.a A ....1.1 Ur k Om."

thln* Klae lhaa Hard Uark?A Tradr Ihr

Ileal Tklas a Ha* ran !??

Tha following htter, Inuring tlie usme

ami address of the write*, was nwiwJ
nt tho office of this paper, says tha New
York (bnuHirrtW .idccrfiatr-

?? A few month* ago. uivnelf and
brother were induced t>> leave home,

nearly one thousand miles away, to at
tend u commercial colhge that represent
ml in its circular that young men with
tlit*college diploma could always obtain
situations in this city as bookkeepers and
clerk*. Wd have sjieiit several uuinlred
dollars in attending the college and get
ting tlie diploma, ami on arriving here
we And mauy thousands of clerks out of
employment. With such a state of
all aim, of courwe if is impossible for
us to obtain *uv situation. We are
here destitute, ami Willi uo place to go
to. Will you ut caution the young men
of tlie oeuutry not te le induced U> leave
their homos as we have done on such
misguiding circulars."

'Hie some experience bus la-fallen
many a young man who lias left hut
country home in the Iwlief that Newt
Y*rk was an K1 Ik.rado, in whoa*' streets
it was Ike e**iei tiling in the world to
pick up a fortune. We do not know the
name of the institution that i referred
to, uor is itworth while to inquire it. It
may be tliat it* conductor* honestly be-

lieved that they could rind some sort of u
Hituatix'u for the young men who had
come umh r their tutelage, but, if so, a
little inquiry would lwve shown them
tlie impossibility of carrying out their
promises. There i*no royal road to suc-
cess in business. A boy cannot be taken
from the plow and made a man fit to
take lu* place in the arena of commerce
thrxuigh six mouths' study at a school,
rheonea are necessary to le acquired,
but it is exjawienos tliat docs tlie work.
Usually tlie first question ashed of an ap-
plicant for a position iu a store or count-
ing-house is us to his previous exjien
row.

Men prefer, a* a rule, to take ut those
WHO IIAVP alrmily h,l IKIIIM1 hard Vuocks
in liftl. The diploma of a business cs.4-
lege is (MiujviraUvelv email security that
a youth is grounded iu the rules ami
practice of trade. Even if it were not
so, Kth the instructor and pupil ought
to l>e aware that Isjokkeej<en and clerks
are uluioet as plentiful here as the flag*
of llie sidewalk. They ran be lured by
the hundred tor a mere pittance of pay.
A gebtleruau who advertised for a book
ke"|Mr at, 87 u week, had more than
three htiudrcd applirationa before ten
o'clock iu the morning, and many of the
candidates were married men with
families. AH to clerks, they are no nu-
merous an to lie a nuisance. Parents fool-
ishly push their HOIIH into clerkships be-
cause they imagine tluit it require* no

preparation, and ui a ivrtiuu ruad to
wealth. But it were far better if they
gave them the sure foumhitiou of ap-
prenticeship to a trade. The lad who
can shoe a none or drive a plane, ha* a
competent support in kis hand*, and one
that is nearlv always available. If, how-
ever, the clerk loses ln.s {Hwition, he
miiet go into the market to eotu|N-te witli
the great throng of those who rail do
nothing but stand beliiud the counter.
It is the name iu all parts of the country.
On the other hand, the skilled mechanic
who us sober, industrious, and intelligent,
can generally rind iu one place the wrork
that has failed him in another.

This is not the first tnue we have Itad
occasion to " caution the young men of
the country not to Is- iuducedßo leave
their homes," as our correspondent has
done. Ambitiou is laudable, but it must
have something to back it up. If a boy
starts in life with a trade at his finger
ends, he need not fear failure, wherever
he may make his venture. When the
time comes, h- will find his chance to
ilron his tools and take up the pcu or the
Isink book. Wben he leaves the plow, to
take a few mouths of training at a com-
mercial college, iu the belief that he w ill
graduate a full-fledged merchant, he is
sure to find him-*-If the victim of a de-
lusion which will leave him to the
mercies of public chantr or the tread-
mill life of an under-paid clerk. It is

time young men in the country knew
that the city has as much as it can do to
give employment to its own. In younger
States, agriculture, mining interests,
manufacture*, and a rapidly growing
traffic call loudly for the lame and smew

of the laud to develop them. There is

work enough for all, nut not iu the old
and settled Blah's, w hose cities are over-
run with an army of clerks without em-
ployment. Lucky is the youth to whom
his country home to-day affords work
and shelter. led him stay there and
abide his time. Or, if he must venture
from the parent fold, let him start, as

did Columbus, for a new huid, which
his right arm shall make tributary to bis
fame ami fortune.

The Man to lhit Out a Klre.
Then- might have liecu a disastrous

tire on Fourth street, on Saturday, but
for the heroism displayed by a man
named ttwectmau. He was piwiing along
when he mw little flames crvcpiug
arouud the chimney, and he ilanhed into
the house. He shouted "Are

"

until tlie
house rang; while he seized a bureau
and tlirew it over, he called to one of the
family to go and sound th ? alarm. Tlte
bureau was left lying ou the floor, and
Sweetman gathered up s table and ran

into the yard. He sent s small hoy to
sound another alarm, and ran in and
Is'gan racking a Ixdstead to pieces, nt
the same time ordering the women hi
throw everything out of doors. He gt
the Isnlstewd down and rati out of the
house mnl rush-sl n third boy to a flre-
alarui ltox. and then went l'n and care-
fully brought out the WIKKI-IMIX nud A

floor-mat. The women were nn-auwhile
shoving the |rlor furniture out doors,
and as soon as ttweetmau had flung the
looking glass through the back window,
and tore the bobv's cnb to pieces, he
ran in and helped them, while another
messenger wan sent to jerk an alarm out
of a letter box on the lumpiHwt. While
Sweet man was thus working heroically,
another man climlied np on the roof with
s (tail of water and put out the tire, and
three or four came ii|<ou the scene just
in time hi prevent Sweet man from throw-
ing the piano dowu the cellar to give
himself room to work.? Fit hauyr.

A Lawyer with Weak Eyes.
Mr. Origen 8. Byuiour, late chief

judge of th Supreme Court, savs the
Boston Traiwrrip', was always troubled
with weak eyes. One day Mr. Seymour
went into court lab- to argue a case be-
fore a jury composed of men who were
uuacqiuvint H1 with him. During the
close of his argument he spoke mildly,
as was his wont, and freqnently wiped
his tearful eye* with his har.d£erclnef.
The facts ami equity of the case were
really against him; but the jury rendered
a verdict in favor of his client, to his
nnd everybody's astonishment. The
solution of the mystery was reached
when two of the jurymen, being taken
to taak for their nl>urd verdict, declared
that they didn't t"ll them tlist Seymour
wasn't right. "No man could ' blub-
ber ' so as he did if ho wasn't right?and
he knew all about the oase !" This was
found to lutvc lieeu the bias with the
rest of the jury, too, except one ninu,
who yielded becanse, as he said, "it
was no use to qnarrel with the fools.
Seymour cried it into 'em so that thev
couldn't be stirred, and the r.iac wasn't
important enough to apiit on."

How to Feed l'arrots.

A lady gives the following advice to
those baring the care of parrot* ;

"Par-
rota, being tropical bmls, trapical fruits
aud nuts are their favorite iliot; fore-
most among these ranks the banana. I
would ssy give your parrot banana-,
pin "apples, oranges, apples, pears,
grai*n, blackberries, English walnuts,
sh"ilbarks, chestnuts, or peanuts. You
can give them biscuits made without
soda, and they will live on plain bread
and water, or the tame-honored cracker,
bat ifyou want them ia good health and
plumage, give a mixed diet such as I
have stated. (Jive no animal fat; you
may occasionally let them have a little
raw beef, but it must be lean. Follow
the above, and the bird will live nearly,
if not ouifce one hundred years, and can
be taught to talk plainly provided it is
an African gray parrot, as these learn
much easier than the common gray
ones."

St'MSIAKY OF NEWS.

Ilrai ?( Uirrm INm HOMO and Abread.

Fn in Ilia niaeeaga of ilia liotaltiitrof Calm
arltaulb, II |i|Huua Ibal iba Hula ilalii illra
du.ad bjr #!.*, HW during IU |ibal voai

lu ilia Maaeacliuaelte l.agmlalure O. W. IxirUlg
aaa elected Creeidaut of Ilia Hatiata, #J J olio
IIHanford, H|kw of Ilia llonae In tlib
lUiunm l.agielalura Uio lVim'i*i iH*iltolled
tlia orgbliibbttuu of bolh liouaaa. I M. Hainan

au elected lrm|>orerv Speaker of llio llouno,

and A. A. Utau, temporary IVanlwl of tlia

Senate ... Hi 11. II liaui. bl-ageul of Ilia
Catlike Mall St name 1., p t'oui|MUiy, aaa taken
Mura Iba bar of ilia tliniae of tle|itaaanlal|iaa,

bod. ba ha again raluaa.l to auaaat ilia i|uee-

lb ma | HI! to Iniu ui rag Atd lo Ilia l'aolAe Mail
\u25a0iilnu.il lia aa committed lo Ilia iximiu i.i Jail
of Ilia dial net for contempt ? Vaigronntunii

Newell, of Nuguita, waaouotieled 10 Ilia lutae-

UgMitaibefore tlia liouae I'ouiuiillaa on Natal
Affair*, of balling a ctdeUlup ui Urn natal
academy at Anueplia lor #1.700 unl falaeljf

denying Ilia fart The Irualeae of ilia tin aid
anlala, iu Uiair n*|Mr. aa) llial m tiaw of llio

ap|*<v.an.>a iu Ilia valua of Ilia eoal lainlo at

Iba aetata. and ilia product! tenewe of WS a.-len

of ground cuuliguoua lo outvoted |<ortioiu> of
Uia city. Ilia hracllora of the .11 yUlltU hate

rcool ted lo erect a rluatar of building* capable

of accommodating

urpbaua. l"bere areuuw Ota bundled and Oft*

lu lb a Uialttuciou, and Win bundled and
Iblrty-four applicant# for aduitaenn .. Ae

Jehu t oegrote and t. N. llarrUiger aloui|>lad

to cittaa tba railroad Uaek at Harry town, N. Y,,
? ilk a bona and wagon, a iwaaiug locoutoUte
almck ihoui, killing Hairingm inelantlr, and
lambi* injuring l uagrota wbo will die. Tbe
boraa waa alao killed.

Josx(th 11. North. d.'uu Ituftsin Ju#. who

murdered George Junes ou I'hriaUuaa evxuiug

a year ago, we* hanged to s lalogrsph |>ole by s

mob Ui Wall*,a. Kansas The knot of Un>
rop® with which be was banned caught under
the chin, and did uul ctaoks huu. lie bung Una
way fur a l.<ug time, talking tu lbs mob. uu-

ploruig lb am to release him. but received only

Jc-rs ui return. He did not ilie for over two

Lours aud finally froze to death A dla{<atch
aays Ibat Keuor t 'astelar is |ir*|*rms' tu >|iut

tqsui Iwfore King Alfonso's arrival Ibe
Allegheny Truat Coopaay of AUegbouy lily,
Ta., au)>*uded Jisytneut aud clused lis dour*.
n, bsbibuss are staled lu be 1114,000, to cover

which the cunijiauy punsewsesiu lullsrwosltable
aud real elate ft'iJO.bOO. Juba Theurer.
wife of lliuatiau Thourer. of tlocbewler, S. \

leaped from the t'eutrwl railroad I ridge at the
edge of the falls lutu tb# river and was nwepl

over tbe fall*. Grief for tbe hme of Uer child
bad unseated bar reasou The body of a

drover, who waa murdered for bin money. was

found in H!ieskS|Um. Bradford county. I s.

Ilia t 'ommiltee ou War CUtiua al AYanllutg-

lou mail? au adverec te|iort ou (be Hvuae tall

tor tlio relief of cerlaiu iiliieu# of Teuuavl
v aula bo suffered lone from I'uiou am) tVai-
federate troops durutg tbe luvaaiou of Gist

Htate by General Lee'a army. Ilia toll pro-
posed au ajqvroprutiuu of 41.254.474 for the
use of ciuznu* of tbe counties of Adama. lied-

futvl, i"umberlaud, Fraukhu. Fultuu, Humoniat.

aud York.... By a coUwiou uu Uie Baltitoore

aud Oluo raiirv.d. tbe Nurtberu mail aud
eijvrrae car for Waaliiugtuu *a* smashed UB
set ou fire aud liurued. AU of tbe mail aud
ciii h toouey to tbe Tutted States

government a# destroyed. Two men were
badly crashed. Tbe exjireae loeeee are very
heavy, aa tbe u ue aafea lu tli* oar exutallied a

large amount of money Hura-e 11 Gible,

an employee of tbe 10-li*ua|*jba, CiueiuusU

and lofayett* rsiiraad iu tkucuiuati, committed
?u cide uuder jwculiar ctrcuawlaucc*. borne

twe or three years ago be rnan.cd aud livtxl
bajqaly autil a few days ago, wbca lu* wife
died aud waa ixined at Njvnug Grove, huu.**
thou be bad beeu very melancholy. aud weut to

iua wife's grave where be abut aud killed bim-
erlf ... A fire iu lioueodaic, l'a, dostroyed

4100.00U worth of property .. Burglars abut
aud killed a watchman at Tarry town. N. Y

Iran A lame. Colored, waa banged al I'llte-
*y 1 vaiu a Coart llouae. Va., for the murder of
suit her negro named Itice Wilson uu the 27th
of June !at. He waa atraugied to death, hi#

neck not heuig broken .... Tbe total loss by

Mia buniiug of tolwoco warnbuuaea at Balti-
more ia eauinated al 4550.000, #250,000 of
which in ou stock. Hi# uauiv-r ou tha
txuldiuga amount* to #88,500. and on tbe stock,

aa far aa known, to (150.040.
.. .Geueral

Butler introduced m tbe Tinted Htaleu Houae
of lle(vreeeutetivea a toll fur a new election in

Louisiana.

The Peuneylrauia Jimin ui (UmciT kw

decided that lbs action of Ikahop UlUi m
reran v lug Father Stack from (be Church of lite
t.,.,M.wi. lUU of \VllllalU*}H>rt MM lu full
accord with lite recogiured law of lit*Catholic
Church, and dial a pne*l ia bound to al-tde by

the law of a voluntary aaaerialiuu while a

memlwc Advice* front Cape Town report

that (lie ecmntry hae been visited by a terrific

atonu. The wind blew a hurricane and lerrtbiy

theaatrvue floods prevailed. Many vereela were

wrecked. Immenac damage waa done txxh on

lend and water The aleepuig-cer of the
eaat ward-bound tram an the lUlumcwe and
Ohio railroad, while on the brnlge, near i aat-

bndge. (lino, waa thrown from the track and
badly ehaltered. Tour pereoue were injured,

but none aerioualy .... A e man named
\t legend. wife and child, were croeeiug the
radi tad track at Beverly, S. J., ui a wagon, a

;~arrii |: train came in colliaiou Willithe vehicle,

uietantly killing bia wife and child and (lie

hurwe, and aerioualy injuring Mr. Wiegaud.

who Uaa auioe had an aim amputated Tlie
great peir-oarrd boat rare ef Uaguall and
Wuiahip, agauiat Lumadeu and Boyd, for
\u26662.000. gold, and tlie champtonalnp of Eng-
land, waa rowed on the Tyue et Newcastle, eu

wan by the latter.... The Tptaoopal Dioreee
of WiecouMu baa been div ided. The dioceee.

winch conaiale of twenty nnrth-caetern eotuiticw

of tlie State hae beep named the liiooewe of
Fund dn Lac. and I>r. Coleman elected bishop.

Edward R. Rtokee, ceutlned in ui* Ring

for the murder of J. Flak. Jr.. hae addrwwod a

petition to Governor Tilden taking that be be
now relieved from further imprisonment on

uiany grcmnda. He Jeclarea that the verdict of

manslaughter rendered in bia caee ahoww that

thera wae uo intent tokiil. He enlarge* upon
the fear of violence which he eutertaiaed from

Fiak and tleo that he kae already beep in con-

finement for four year*, the time fer which he
waa eeuteiiced. Accompanying the petition of
Htokee ia one from the foitmai of the lent
jury, which couvictej Hu>kre. a'ding hu< in-

fluence 111 favor of clemency, tuaiuly endeavor-

ing to deetroy the evidence of liar;, the call-
boy witnrea The inveetigatiou Ivy tlie
Alabama tnveatigatiug committee ahowa in

their rojott that the killing of BiUinga and
Irey, and the whipping of the negro Doyle,
which aeeerta there wai 110 proof connecting
tlioae acta vrith |>olltical motivee. Evidence
waa offered to ehow that the York Bank riot
originated in a atrife between nmnwn reejwet-
iny the diatribution of G*v eminent baoou, and
that attempte made to quell tlie diaturbance
loan Ited in a combination of uegroea agauiet
white* and the attack by the former, who mib-
reqtientjy tranafcrred their operatioua to Uie

adjacent town of Belmont, the neighborhood
erroaa the river, and into that country, where
the armed demotivtraiioti wan auppreaaed 19
the civil aulhontiea without Mooda'ied.

Russell Keg* *u olected a director of the
Pacifl- Mail Conipany. Three ef the directors
resigned .. Wendell PhlHf|> hw written a

letter sustaining President (irant and General
Sheridau in their action in liouieiana ... .

Thousands of young men in New York city are

ont of employment anil suffering tersraly....
*

tluulea Abert, a rernea.it witness in the
Pani&c Mail subsidy investigation. waa bmnßlit
to the bar of the House ef Reprwsatativiw,
and ordered to state to tho Ware and Mean*
Committee the pereona to whom he diatnbuted

\u2666 I OB,OOP. In obedience to thia order, AUrt
gave a liat of the pereona to whom he gave
money, including McFarland, of the Phila-
delphia Pre?, *16,000; W. a Shaw, or the
Boaton Transcript, *16,000 ; A. W. Randall,
(6,600 i A.a Corwin, *1,600 j J. M. Mom*.
t&X); J. O. Bert etc, *7,000 ; H. O. Kant.
*3.000; DOBN Piatt, *5,000, etc., etc A
maae-meeUng wae held in and about Cooper
Union LlalL, New York, to protest against the
aetion of the President and army in Louisiana.
Mayor Wickham presided, and *]ieecbee wore

made by August Belmont, William Cullen

Bryant, Win. M. Everts, Jas. 8. Thayer, Win.
E. Bodge, George Tieknor Curtis, and ex-
Governor Solomon, of Wisconsin. Resolutions
strongly condemning Sheridan's behavior and
its support at Washington wore adopted n<m.
con President Grant nominated George
H. Boker to be Minister to Runeia . The
United States Senate confirmed the nomination

of Joliu M, llacbsr to be o-mmilssionsr of
lis touts, and Marcus ti. Hopkins tu be examiner

IU chief .The hone driven by iho alduo-
lora of Charley Ibsw, suit found in a Newark
"table, was !dontifie<l by bis brother.

Captain Henley, who was #Ot aoms weeks
ago wilh a tleiacliuisiii to nsnpel a paity of
miner* t<v leave toe tUack Hills, baa isluruet
to Rhaiidau village, bis whole c ouuiaiid being
bally fnuwi ... Tbe iiioty-ultiUiseesSHl of

lbs I ogislatuie of New Jetssy oiganirt*) *t
YIMIL'U, J. IV Taylor I ring elected I'lesulenl
of tl o Senate, and George O. \ underbill
Kjveakcr of the House Ur tdiaiou waa

elect. I I'Ullcd Slates Senator fiotu Nevada by
the H.-pubbcau vols The tlieiuiuruelst
waa 43 degieea itelow aero al Furl l.aiaiuie
dm tug lbs cold snap Mr. Kail I'a.k, of
Wotceslar, Mass., aged seventy year*, banged
btiuself .Tberw are sitleau cassa of trichina
ui Katvkakae, 111 , fruttl estliu; disease 1 pork
Two of tbe iit'lltus have died, and reveial
otbeia are in a critical condition . Tlta
lllatrtet of Columbia rummies, utter* have asksd
Congtese to make an appropriation tu |siy the
interest ou llie ft AA district bonds ~ The
Senate bill removing the limitation restricting

the capital Of gold banks to 41 OOU.QGO jiassed

in the fulled Stales House The Culled
Steles House agreed to the Senate's amend
mauls to the uaval appropriation hill whieh in-
crease the appropriation 4;tO.OUU A rasulu-
Uou was adujited by the I'luted Slates Senate
authorizing eugiueer 1human W. filch. Culled
States navy, to accept a wadding pieaeul sent
to bis wife, Minnie Sherman Curb, by tha

Kbodive of Kgypt.. Ki-tiur. Thomas K,

liramlette died in Louiavtllo after an illneas of
seveial weeka. Ha waa Governor of Kentucky
at oue tune, and later euutiectod with the
IxHiisville lottery.

A committee fioui the I leiu.vratlf ninuibe re-

elect waited u|*iu Governor Kellogg tu New
ttrleaua to try aud make a cumprutniae. 'Che
Governor refilled that the lime fur eom|iruuuse

talk had passed. Tifty-two Uepuhlicaii mem-

ber* of the Ixmtataua Legudature signed a

statement to Guveruur Kellogg, selling forth
that " they aunwerod to the call of the clerk,

laiuic.Lately thereafter tbe chair was forcibly
taken jHwesmiou of in viulatiuo uf law, aud an
attempt was made tu urgauirs the lloure con-
trary to law. We caiiuot obtain our legal
nghu unless the mruihera-elect are placed in
pusrceaiuu of the hall. W believer the hall la
cieare.l of all |verwuna aave lit* geuUemnu

rlectevl we willfxocoed to organise. We tbwre-

fore invoke your a*l ui placing the ltall lu

jawessiun of the members-elect that we may
attend to the performance of o ir duties."
A bra iu New York city Shaw A lumpauy'a
crockery aluie cu Huaue street Uifiicuug a
loss of fNO.WO. .... Tha 1, >use of John
Beading, of l.iviugwlun, N. J., was cutered Cy
burglars during bis abseo.w. li.e wi'e aud
three children wer aeued by two maskedmnu,
b vund aiid gagged. The tti' u ran-acked tbe
bouse, taking ftsoO worth wf nlver (vlate, 1500
worth ofsjowrls, aud fl.tOi) tu cash. Tha
family were ui their mgbt clotiung, aud they
all but froze to death. Tha youngest child
contrived to remove the gag and cried , but it
was 10 o clock before a passer by heard bar aud
the mother aud her childres were released....
The lust MttnUo, which was stolen from tha

cathedral of Seville, waa lately iwouvered in

New York aud aeut back to Spain.

m \u25a0

Cruelty to ( hildrro.
Tho Now York Tritium my: Tlie

now Honclv for the Pmentioo of Cru-
elty to Children linn undertaken an enor-
iui work. Our city i* full of dnitrewa-
ing Right*, which keep dully before our
e;e th<* ntnl of mm active or-
Ktuitrntion to do for human creaturee
w hat the admirable anaocinUoll founded
by Mr. Hergh in doiiiß for dumb aui
ninlw. The sturdy beßirnr with her
pinched niul abused infant, the tlrunkeu
parent whom* offspring ahivera half clad
in the iev street, tile navuge who horrific*
the ueipjliUirhood night after night with
the >und of his furious blows, the
brutal showman who fomw a Iwirrovrv*!
hoby to twril it*lirnlw or ita neck in the
arena the-*- are cnuunaln whom the law
seldom reaches simply liecause the vic-
tims cannvit make known their wronpr*.
No one who rendu the ucwsiajw-ra lux-da
to lie told that cruelty to cuildrvn ofU-n
amounu to munler. Many more chil-
dren than any of tu suspect probably die
of the lush, or of hutiprer, rold, mid nep

l<ri. Th police rocorria teach u that
abditoboo is not uncommon, mid the
Its* cane by no :natui the first of its
kind. A society which will undertake
the jiroteetioii of the little one* can ac-
complish inoalcnlable good.

Hut tlie pronecutiou of the peraecutois
will tie )H*rlia]vs the leant of its IstKirs.

The founder* of the aocn'fy seem to un-
derttmid that tin* only autre war to im-
prov* the condition of the rlulJmn is to
instill humane ideas i:it< the jiareiits.
The work of "prei ntioa "

must tiewin
wiGi th" elders. Hence wr find that
among the scheme* of these benevolent
fx-rs. -ns some mcth.wl of bringing the
moral itiflnctire of good and gentle
women to Iwar upon the violent uinl ig
norant holds a prominent place. Meet
itiRS partaking somewhat of a social
rliamctT, district visiting, missionarv
excursions through the streets, have all
lK*eil sugge-tcd. No d<illl>t tlieae huliea
and gentlemen ore conscious of the
great delicacy of this part of their task,
the danger esiK*cially of irritating the
class which tliev wi<h to reach, and
rousing their hostility by the ap|K*arance
of uiijM'rtun-iit inteifer *nce or the as-
sumption of superior wisdom. There
ore two things which a man. a* a rule,
nlwnys U-lit-vi-s he can do best witliout

drive his own home aud manage
Ins own Ikiv. But there is no question
tliat it is by friendly counsels, indirect
mfluencrs, and the grmbial operation of
g.-titk* oHnociatious, that the society csn
occomplisli the most valuable results if
its methods are wisely chosen ami di-

. rectevl.

Tbe Ancient American Indian.
Tlie historic period of these nations is

extremely short, mid in studying them
the first significant fact we encounter is
the extreme gloom which covers their
existence liefore tlie white man came to
record their characteristics. The almost
entire absence of tradition among most
of them, and tlie mythical character of
what traditions they do have, are proof
of their |<i* intellectual eomlition. Un-
like the myths of ancient storr, no long
lapse of time hollows their place only a
liHlflway Iwk in jKiint of time from the
prt*scnt. ?

Frofessnr Owen contends that the red
man hunted over tlii*continent when tlie
I'lmrnolis were building the Pyramids :

and if lie can establish that assertion, he
will find iu the Indian's extreme mental
feebleness, after so many age* of tribal
??xmteHee, proof of that |>aiufnl abiwueas
in development for which he argues. If
th Indian, with his child's understand-
ing, is the product of many thousand
veiuw of progrvvas, we may well trust the
hypothesis that the civilised races of man
are of n stock which went through its
development out of bnrlmrbism cons
Ix'forc the historic period was reached.

I.ittle remains to indicate what the In-
dian's statu* was before the white man
Is-gRn to iufluence liirn so powerfully;
but in the rather doubtful discoveries
which the early travelers were able to
niako in the foe*- of his jealous seerrvsy,
there are some significant facts concern-
ing his government, religion and morals.

t ommnii Sehnul* of w York.
Thv statistics of the common schools

of the Htnte of New York for the year
ending September 30, 1874, are as* fol-
lows :

Tut*] receipts, inclu ima bln-e
on hand Heptemper 3". JS73 fl 023.3*

"i etal cijx-ti I.lures 10.779,779.Al
Amount jsuilfor tee<-hers wages 7,569.090.50
Aiuount pant for school-house**,

repairs, furniture, e'a 1,721.2A2.A1
Estinialed valus of school-

houses sol Bites 33.7*4.75*.00
Tola! number of school-honsos.. 11,775
Number of school districts, ex-

clusive of cities 11,299
Number of teachers employed

at tho same time for tin* full
legal term of school 15,554

Number of teachers emploved
during any portion or the

, year 29,633
Number of children attending

public s -hoola 1,039,097
Numljer of jiersona attending

norma) schools A.568
Number of children of school

age ia private schools 133,610
Number of volumes in achoel

disuict libraries 335,382
Number of persons in the Slate

between five and twentv-one
yesrs of age 1,501,874'

t UNITED STATES rOWKEM.

Maeale.
T-# Henatn |*amHid tha bill to remova Ilia

l initatloii rw*trietlii|(the ctrvulaUnn at twuking
a***x<laU(HisiaeuUijt notes twyatil*in gold.

kit. tiwdoii, of Georgia, ajiulugiaed to Mr.
Kdmuiid*, of \ ertuutit, fur liamh language used
in lite heat of del-ale.

1hiring Gi<* debate uti Uie btwiaiaiia reaoluUuu
a iiioUun to steal the xaJieriea on account of aj*-
plauae, cau-d a lengthy diacuaelon.

Lite naval appru<<tilux> Ull fix the ronaMg
year was taker up. Mr Hargent said the total
amount apiiro|-listed l*y the bill was a hill*
over \u2666l6 lAI two, eoitiewhal lair < I thau the
amount pi*<>pnattHl last year. The prtnclpal
Item uf iialease was tor coal fol *4*lie use.
Hie boimle coiumlllce had re|*te,| lu favor of
Increasing tha appruiirUllotta made by the bill
aa it came frost tho iluuae iu a very few amail

f iteuia The toll was liten read a third liuia anil
, Jiaseeit.

1 Thr Senate adopt* IMr Tburnuuia reeotu-
> tiun of Uujuiry lubi tit*use uf federal Uuope

Mi tlie orgatiuatiuti of the 1 v ustana l.eglsla-
. turn, after arlojrtiug arneiidineiile calUag fur W

fortnaUun in tcgard to Ku-Klux. While Isiaguea,
\u25a0 etc.

I 'live Hrnale jiaaend the bill to Iamove the
p Umitviiou reetrw-tuig the clicuiaii -nof tanking

aasoctaliutia leaning nulea jayahl* illgold.
* Mr. tlurduu, uf lienrgi* ap* -ugtaad to Mr.

Tdtmutda, of Vermuul, for harwl language used
j in the heat uf detwte.

lmrnig the debate on tbe Ixxiisiana raeolutlun
a moituu U> Gear tbe gailcriee on accuunt uf ap-
plaune oaused a lntigUiy tl-scurwiun.

Ihiriiigthe diacuaeluu uf tlie lxxuatana quae-
Uuu, Mr. West, of lxxiiaiana, rr(cured tu the
liiuta tbrueu uut by tbe ||ni of stlempta
tlutl would Iw ruaita to kNoniiixla tbe l'real
dent. Mr Tiiutman. of (Hiiu, Heated tliein lb
bis louiarka aa only bnU-ioa.

The report* of Ma.vur Merrill aud of Gaumai
Krum v. lelatiieto tbe dleorderh lu Ixsusiena,
were isUtxl for float the Secretary of Mar.
Carl tfrhuiz ijYial leugtb ou the Isiuiaiana
leaulutiuu, denouncing tbe action of Grant and
Hlieridau, and wanting tbe ltepuUicaiM that
they were jmrauUig the right course to still*all
the couetitulu-usl rigble uf tbe people. He
euudecuued the interierence uf tbe uulitary uu
ouuaUtuUiuval ground*, and urged Senator* to
retrace then *te| befur* it ia luu late.

Mr. Wright, frotu the i utiuuiUee uu finance,
tt*|*uite*l, with ameiidtnniila. tbe hen at* hill tu
provide fur the re vision uf tbe laws fur tbe rot-
lecb *iuf ruetuuta duUra I'iaoed ou tbe oal-
endar.

Mr. Sherman from the fuianca committee,

teported favorably on lb* House bill declara-
tory of tbe 19th MOUUUof the set of 1574, to
ameud the cualuuis revenue laea aud U> iej*eai

moixtir* l'a*e*d.
The Nice Tfrxident laid before lb* Senate a

cuuiiuunu-aWun from the Alt stiay-iieuoiai, lu*

closing a tejvurt uf tbe l ulled State* Attorney
1 tor the Western Pialnct of Teutieeaee, ia re-

gard | > the trouble* ui that *e.Uuu last aum-
mei. It 9i ui iered tube pruiled and lie on
?be table.

lUaur.

Much of the tune uf tbe Hotwe was used hi
Jiscoaeiug tbe laxinuaua in yhie*.

Mr. While eficreda resoluU- u, wluch waa ob-
jected tu, thanking tbe President for bis action

nt the 1.-xu-uui* rase ; a |*etittuu fioin It B.
Irwin, lhe terusanl artlunns, asking lbat be be
confined in some other place than the common
jail, waa laid on the tahle . tbe resoUiliuu* of
iiniwschnieul against Judge# liurrell and
lias led were laid ist tlie table.

The llouae afterward took op aa tbe special
unlet of lbe day tbe Senate Finance bill to pro-
vide for the inrumptnxi of specie payment*. All
dirrio ion wa* slujqwduu lb*tab s,. as to cut otJ
amrndiiieiits, l-ul members were allowed tu pot
Ibotr rv mar ha In tbe Jtanrf. Hia bill IMB
passed by a vote uf 134, aU liepuUn-aua, to 99,
including aU the Heinucrat* in tbe Moure.

Mr. lUorv. uf Tentn-v Ivai-ta, introduced a bill
to amend tbe art of IStb of July, 1844, au that
no additional s(**eial lax aball t- levied uu sue
ceseura m certain case* uf dmauinUou uf part-
ueraluji.

A 101 lrejxiris"! by Mr. Young, of Georgia,
authurirmg tbe iTeaidetd to promote Asber K.
Eddy and liufua tiextun to be lieu tenant-colo-
nels and deputy quarinrmaater-geuerala. to
date from July 24, 1*44, and to lake places on
tbe army register ueil below < oh Mew an \su
Vhet, gave n*e to a lively diecumtun, in wbicb
tbe whole <iueet.cn of Ui*relaUve merit*uf tbe
regular and vulunleer odkvsr* came up. Tbe
bill parsed tbe Mouse.

Mr. kaescai, uf lowa, from tbe Committee on
Wave a*id Means. r*i<vjrtd a lullproviding that
section 19 uf tbe art of tbe 23d of June, 1874.
releasing umiUee, eball not be constructed tu
aitcct uv aulborttvr, jvower or right tbat might
tbervuriier bavc l-een lawful!., riemwvl by

1 any court, judge or district-at loruey of tbe
Tntte.l !>:ato to ot*tain tbe testimony of an ar-

couiivluve in any crime against or Iraud U|K*U
tbe Customs tevtunc law*, bv a diaooulinuauo*
ui d.riii -wal of any jmvoeedmga against such
aooompuoe. Taaeed.

Mr. wbiu* offered a lonoialton, wbieh was ob-
jected to. thanking the 1"resident for bis actum
in tbe Louo-iana case : a pet,Hon from K. B
lrwiu. He recoaamt witness, asking tbat bs be
confined ui some other t<lac* than lb* commou
jail, was laid on ffic table ; the rw*oluliuua of
;,".ija-bmeit! against Judge* IHUTSU aud
Bustod were laid cm tbe table.

Mr. Cox UItrod need a raspuluiiaa, which vra*

referred to tbe Judiciary committee, declaring
Ui* ountrul of tbe l-otitsiana Imgadature by
Fedetal troo(>a to be lu v luialion of tbe Coriatl-
hitlon and a mcn e to the ltbertiea, ngbla
aud dignity of other Ktates . and demanding
the itmurxlha ut |**Cby the immediate wilii
draw al of troope, and tbe condign puulshmaul
of those guiitv of tbe " teckleae usurpati-vo.''

Mr. Kusoii ininsluced a auppiomentary
S;vec,< -peyiaanl lul. coutaming a pruvisiuu tor
the destruction of u-*e mel notes.

Tlie Consular atid iHjdumatM t*UL aj*jvrv}vri-
ating 31,544,785, waa jatsned.

ll*.is were mtrcidti.-e-l as follow* Authoris-
ing tunnels l*etween New York and Jersey City,
au) l-etween New Yuri and Brooklyn ; "to si-

lesd for oue year lb* time to brttig suit* far
i tbe recovery of internal taxe* illegally collect-

ed . (voouwuig an amendment to tbe (Vvtaatitq-
tiou daciaru.g tbat tlie (tovarnment owe* mu-
te, tioa to all citizen* in the enjoyment of their
rights : to refund tbe low*ea of defneitorw in

tlie Kreedmen'* hank ; to cheapen telegraphic
commuiucwtionw, facilitate news rajwrta of all
piaas aasuciatiuiis, six) j>reveut teleijrajib uo-
uo{ioly ; to abolish (be office of licuteoaui-
geuerai of the army . for pavsion* to soldiers
of tbe Mexican war who serve, 1 in the Confed-
erate army.

Ou motion of Mr. Williams, of Mannaahu-
aeua. tbe (omtmUe* on I'oat-office* was dliact-
ed to inquire and report what change can be
made :n lb* joslal law* for lb* purpose uf re-
duce vg expsnaee without imjvainng the iweful-
uesa and efficiency of tbe aei TK-e.

The Kei ate tall removing tbe political dia-
alxbue* of Dabney H. Maury and Charles M.
Faultier,-v. of Virginia, passed.

Tlie bill removing Uie limitation* aa to the
amount of caj-itG of certain gold hanks waa
jvaaaed after a lengthy discussion . yeas, 154 -

nava. 80.
The Senate amendment* of tbe Naval A(?pro-

pria* inn lull were concurred in. tbey only in-
oreaaniig the appropriation 420.000,

rrnnsjltaoia I'luum.
Tin- ttovornor of Pennnylvauia in hia

mcNsuqp* twyw tliat during the pant Tear
the Stale debt ww rcvlucvwl br S 1,230,-
180. The nveipta were ex-
jx-iiilitiirew,#6,602,368, lonvmg a ImLuicvi*
in tb" trmwunr of #l,tKH,fisl. The total
debt in $24,fi0H,632, fmui which ahould

* lie deducted #9,WK).tWO of Ixnula in the
ainkiug fund.

Tlie rcveimon of the Stale have de-
CWHd #1,200,000 by the rejxwl of the
tax on tin* groan recvipt* of nulroada, the
Oct nufiingi of corporatioun, and on cat-
tle and farming implement*. The (knr

ernor call* attention to the rant of
skilled lalxir, and nay* tliat although
#I0,000,0()0, are annual]; expended for
education none of tlie children who cotn-

-I>lete their terms in the public schools
lave anv sjvecitd fituevr* for trade, and

few liecomc artians. He recommends
the establlnhment of schixiln wli*rebovs
run lie instructed iu trades, and approves
of compulsory <H!Ucation. AUuihng to
the Centennial, he says :

" Philadelphia i* enlarging her ac-
eommodationx for the entertainment of
gtiosts. and the neiglilvoring cities affortl
iiiuunierabh* opportunities of a like kind.
The extensive park where tho Centennial
buildings an* located ia every day adding
to its natural lieauty with tlie wntribu-
tious of art with which public and private ?
lilx-rality is adorning its avtnaes, and
the welcome acconlevl to those who nt-
tond the exhibition will l>e in keeping
with the traditional hospitality of the
jxxiple of Pennsylvania, and wo trust
will n'flect honor on the whole nation."

Cnielly of School Hoy*.

Jul * Lee rims engine 26, and engine
26 draws a jiaMaenger train on the east
end of the Bt. Louis, Kansas City and
Northern rood. A few days ago a* jtile's
engine was circling an abrupt curve near
Wentzvillc, Mo., going at the rate of
thirty miles au hour, Tie espied a boy
tied to the track iu front of him. Tho
discovery was made BK> late to reverse,
and the entire train crushed over the
poor, unfortunate, unrecognizable sem-
blance of humanity. An the engine an

(intaehed tho unfortunate boy, his pale
ace was pleadingly fixed ou tfio engineer,

and hia hands were held up prayerfully,
but in vain. Tlie point at which tlie un-
fortunate affair transpired WHS near a

wchool house, and from the school bovs
who were attrarted by the stopping of tfie
train Mr. Lee learned something of the
history of the unfortunate lad. He had
been in the neighborhood but a few
days, having come up from tlie country;
and as the investigation proceeded aud
the l>oyn were closely questioned, the
horrible fact caino out thut some of the
larger boys connected with the school
had a grc.t deal to do with the boy's un-

- fortunate " taking offand worse still,
the outrageous traunact'on was oounived
at, if net; ctuslly participated in, by tlie
t acher.

ColrusUr for 1871.
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I>aulr! OMounrli at Homr

I mm Daniel O'GOOMU ou the morn-
ing he nxveived hi* sentence, aays a
writer. He iume nlme into the little
robing ruotn where I need to keep my
wig wild iruwii, MM! dunned hu profes
mouid habiliment*?ht> mlhen rutiee of
(Juocua counsel end hie l*r wig. A* he
exciiaugud for thin the early, unttv
brawn ?jwmy" he usually wore, I uh

j acrvtxl his ln-ud wan entirely devoid of
hair He WM M held as the ftret Cnnr.

When the chief justice, lVnuefather,
pronounced sentence ?he had been the
agitator's iM<reouel enemy end profcagion
al rival through his whole career- I
noticed ft hitter smile fhl over the ohl
man's hare. O'CoUimil then retired
thr<<iiuli a aide door, where Col. llrowne,
the 'hief oommisaiouer of police, waa
waiting to receive him. lirowue,

\u25a0 who is alive atill, told me that he had
his own carriage drawn clour up to the
outer door, into which he handed the
State priaouer, taking a seat by hia aide
and drawing up the uliuda. Crowda of
frinse-clad peasants lined the quay* ; an
infuriattal multitude surged through the
street* of the metropolis. The tn-miing
waa gloomy, thick flakes of snow were
I x-gumitig to fall, tlecp execrations filled
the air aa the popular favorite was burue
slowly away, for the coachman was mi-

able to move hia horaea faster than at a
fool }saw. Obacnring this state of affairs,
aud that the angry mob waa iitweeiug
close upon the carriage, Col. llrowne,
who in Ilia time had led more than one
forlorn hope, told me that he felt the
emergency of the situation. He took out
a case of loaded pistols, cocked and laid
thein upon hia knee. When O'Conuell
saw this he smiled. " A wise precau-
tion," be naiil, "but tiaeieaa. IfI were

only to raise my luuni you would tie in
cternitv ami tliose words which he
uttered were full of significant meaning.
Wlieu its paawtous are aroused a Dublin
mob is very terrible. It took a chief

Eire out of liia carriage once, and tore
to pieces ou the spot. One word

from O Council on that morning would
have caused a revolution. Formidatde
military precautions had been taken?-
the troop* were under arms, cannon were
so placed aa to cominsad the thorough-
fan*?but I do believe that ti the signs!
bad been given the whole era:::try would
have arisen, and to annihilate an entire
nation by grape-shot would not have
been an axy matter. The prisoner was
conveyed in safety to Kilinainham, bat
for uuuiy day* afterward the prison waa
surrounded bv an infuriated throng.
There never, Ibaiieva, lived in thk hia
Uirv of an; country a man who had the
same exit nurd wary hold over the affec-
tions of an entire nation aa O'Council
had over the Iriah. He was the greatest
popular leader ever known.

Pilgrim* at Loretto.
Churl.* Wm u Stoddard writ** from

Lnretto: " While I stood at the street
corner watching the wonderful combina-
tion of the grotesque ami ptctureaque in
form and color, 1 heard v.>icwa chanting a
hymn, and, turning, met face to face a

c >mpany of pilgrims just entering the
town. A man with his bead uncovered
bur* aloft a rude crucifix, probably
brought from tha little chapel in the Ap-
peuiuea. Tlwii followed the women,
tluw ur four al.rraet. HUT carried
their bundles on tlieir beads, and walked
with a long stick t lhe crook of the staff
Ma-ma to have tlisappeami entirely).
Th* women were .Inwaed in their bed,
and o rtainiy nothing could have aur-

paws'd them in the name line. Butne
of there were laced tightly to the waist?-
tlxur corse to looked as if they were made
of the Iwrk of a fee, stripped off whole?-
and with short skirts stretched smooth
over large, stiff hoops. Their feet were

hound with canvas, asd green garters
wen- around around the tiikkwand car-
ried over the leg many times All the
men brought up the n-ar. They, too.
wor- their brightest garment*, acark-t
vents, green or purple knee breeches, hate
with wreath* au the crown*, and list
strings that were tied under the chin
in fancy knots and tassel*. They marched
slowly up the main street toward the
church. The deuae crowd parted and
left a little avenue through which they
paaaed, still chanting their inonruful
chant At the broad steps of the
ltaeilua tliey prostrated thcmaelvc* and
entered on their knee*. It was a kmg
aud painful journey from th* threshold,
amosi the stoue floor, to the Holy House,
under the great dome. Again and again
they jKiused at the aide dispels aud
wbi*|ered their prayers; at last they
cairn- t<> the very house itself. It is en-
closed in s magnificent marble screen,
designed and executed by the most cele-
hratod masters in the reigns of Leo X.,
Clement VII.. and Paul 111. The four
side* are adorned with rich sculptures,
reliefs, statues of prophets and sibyla
and delicate scroll work; the ' sumptuous
and unparalleled structure ' was mostly
the w.rk of luasterw who r-fuaed
remuneration, It rests on broad step*
of t>nc, and when the pilgrims finally
reach these stejw it is their custom to

make the exterior circuit before entering
the Holy House. There is a deep groove
worn in the nujier step where the
kneelers have followed one another, and
there is a lx-rjx-tual adoration in the
hearts of the faithful souls who bow
tlieir foreheads against tlie screens and
seem wrapped in an ecstasy. The very
air is prayerful."

Two Utile lilr^v.
The Pittsburgh Port contains tlie fol-

lowing: "About three years ago Robert
MoClefiaa, of North Fayette township,
bnriNl two little girls, twins, side by
side. AUnit a week ago their Ivodies
were di-ontcrml for the pnrpoMi of re-
moving them to another part of the ceme-

tery. One of the bodies was found so
far decayed that but little of it remained.
The other wax found to lie petrified, aud
th ? contour of the Uxly so |x*rfeetly re-
taimxi that even its finger nails were

complete. What appears strange is that
ill * Imdies were subject to the same
agencies after death, with such diverse
effects."

A little boy in Providence, R. L, died
of loc" V- . indooed by his being run
over in the wtre* t.

A Beautiful Woman.

The perceptive facility of women ia
usuallv keener than the same phreno-
logical organ in men. Woman knows
that Iwatitv rather than genius is wor-
ahipped by the sterner sex. A man may
talk with his lips of the latter to his
lady-love, but the k*enncsaof tho woman
knows that he is thinking of the former
in his heart. All women have an innate
desire to please their beaux. They are

fond of admiration, hence one of their
longings is to lie beautiful. The grand
secret of female lieautv is health?the se-
cret of health is the power to eat, digest
and assimilate a proper quantity of
wholesome food. Take Vinegar Bitters.
It will cleanse th"* stomach, tone the
vital organs, give a perfect digestion,
purify the blood, clear up the com-
plexion and produce a stat" of mental
and physical electricity which gives sym-

metry of form, bright eyes, white skin,
glossy hair and a genuine type of female
loveliness which no cosmetic can oompare
with.? (torn.

Tlie imjHirtanse of giving Sheridan *

Cnrelry CuiviitwH Foiwri to horses that
Lave hxt n , ut in tha cold rain, stood in cold
nilid o .Irank too much oold vrater, cannot be
over Climated. No man should be withont j
them who own* a good horse. ?Ccm.

4 Drop of Joy to Efory Wsrfi.
t'uxMiKuroa. ItuiWnNoCa. X J. t

/UM n. JS7I ;

Do R V Piaana, Buffalo. ST. t lmr Mr
?It is wtth happy baart tl.t I pae the**

IttMM to arkuowlalg* (hot you sod Totsr Uoidoo
MeUiwJ lttat*>ar* aJ PurgaMrs fallal* of*
ijonwug* to U> worl 11MM toe thane* eoe-

MTUHW HIGHLY pmaed. fur (bay kotoolm*t
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tom In good liiMlih. oil thus* ugly ulrwrn boo-
ing heated oiol loft nit oktu In o ueUiroL
healthy RYULIUUU. 1 Uwwgtit ot ono ton# 1
aoul l nut to curei Aitbough I roo but
t>i|tro my grwtttud# to you. jot llioro to o dr*N>
uf jay LA otort *?* 1 I write <O! e Meaning
rood an vuu on I yuar w.mdwf 1moduiuM to tbo
tumble |o.yor uf Vaur* truly,

J.woo O. Bum
W ban o mwbntno will |>rum|>Uy euro ouob tsr-
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IllNlbrit Willi I'notlhr Krturw.

Ko ftuoneiol TAONUOI yot ufforod in tbo smt-
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Of any and erery kind. Bend atami^^
far Pat.lMim Snal Itnl.n
md ri.a.l Wwfaa. riTTIIVRta, rA_^W

I*\u25a0 , r?TB loowsffrrka d ('aq drawr,

'loon Oor Ufa at* tout (old what
FxV~<ivY l"fwarn a rear ago." AU IlkaItQmJLJA Dan fart it, Hcaddrr d In.,n U9l ra~ra. Aouaa. nay
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, Uwfl J £ roar hra Kaam for th* pul thro.

A "t'h perfect aattaf action toall
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V/ or Fnraale, M3O a wwak guaranteed. NuonphaJ r !
quired. Particular, and raluabla nemples awot In* Ad- Idreea. wttk to ret am itawp. e. Rom. ittaiaabarfh.J'Y
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mf\)ri4:i;i:iii;yk
Ur. J. Wulltcrti C'sllfbrnts lui-

eetr Witter* Bf* ptirelj \"cceUbi
prßpMtk>o, mail tmcCf from lb oa-
Uvbsrbß found on lit* low er rnngsß of
tbo Sierra Norsda mountAtiiß Cnllfor-
nla, tbo modleliml J ropertUs of wbleh
are Bxtractod tbrefivi without the ttoo
of AleohoL Tlio quottion to almoot
daily naked, "Wbat is the enaue of tbo
ttnparalieiodi ouceeu of Visbga* BIT-
r*BAf" Our Anowor it, tbnt tboy romopo
ilio ciuito ofdiosue, nnd tbo patient re-
covers bit liosltb. Tly aro lis* great
blood purifier ond A lifo-glrlng jwlndplo,
s perfect Eeuovsior ad Imigorator
of tbo Bjotom. Xeror boforw In tbo
UUlory of Use wurid bis o tuodicins baes

, oompoaaditot pomsoxinf tbo romoiksbi
uuslUHrt of TIVSOAB liiTTtso in bosUogtbs
Mk of ?rsry dj-sm man is bob Is. Tt.#
on a fsatls Pwrgsurs a. well o. a TUOM,
robsTisg Coogsotioo or Jnflaoimstioo of
tba Lirar sad Vocrol Oigsao, in Dili**

"rhTpropertlM of P*.
TISBOAS IIITTBBSBIS Apgn>ic Disnboiwllo,
Csnnuiotivs, SstrtUooo. ls*ouv. Diirotid,
Hodsuvs, CosuHer-Irritant, bodtrnfi' iisrv
ur*. sod Anti lloot.

(irat**ful Thouwands proclaim Vof-
MOAB BITTMM the moot woodorful la-
rigiwwst tbot srsr oooutnod tbo Mafcbi|
?yotsm.

No Person can take these Bitten
! to diroctkuti, ond HsmAln long
unwell, jiroridsd tbsir banes or# not d-
otroyrd by mliserol poison or otbsr
tncouß. and rital orgtao wootod boyond
ropoir.

Iliiiouk. Hemittent and Inter-
mittent Ferent, w bicb or# o prsvn.
>sot in tba Yoitsyß of our great rivers
throughout the t*oitsd States, especially .

(base of tbo llistiasippi. Ohio. M'srsuri,
IlliooM,Tennessee, Cumberland. Arkan-
sas. Bed. Colorado. Brum, Rio Grand*,
i'earl. Alabama. Mobile, Saranimb. Ro-
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the duimner and
Autumn, and remarkably BO during aaa-
-8008 of unusual beat and dryness, are
invariably aoroin parJed bye ?jsnoif ? do-
rangemrata of tba otomarh and ll*er,
and other abdominal rlarera. In their
treatintttt, a porgatire. esettiit a pow-
erful influence upon them various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for Uie purpose equal to
Da. J. Wautan's VIXBGAB BirTaas,
as they srfll speedily remove the tlark-
colored viscid matter witn which the
bowels are loaded, at the oatue time
stimulating the secretions of lite liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
(unciwot ofthe digestive organs

Fortify the body disras*
by purifying all its dukls with Vixensfc
Btrraaa. Ko epwleaiic can take hold
of a system thus fore-armed.

UyKpeimia or Indigratioti, Head-
ache. Pam in ibe Shouklera, CViuglia,
Tigbtneet of the Chest, Dirtiness. £our
Eructations of the btomadi. Bail Taste
in the Mouth. Bilious Attacks, I'aljiita-
tatioa ofUM Heart, Inflaiunistion of Um
Longs, Fain in lite regfem of the Kid-
neys. and a bundled other pa nfut Aymp-
toilu, are the oflstmnga of D> s{epßm.
One ooltte will prove a better guarantee
of iu menu than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

SmifulA, or Kind's Evil, White
SWWIUBA Ukwrx, ErrtipelsA. Swclied Nock.
Goitre, Scrofuiou" ltflsmmstkita. ladotsat
inflsnitnstiooo. Mercunoi AIfwrtwn*. Old
Sons, Knmtipeo flbs telun, bm Kyo*. st*.

in Umim. as in ai) other eunatiUiikMisl IW
ooMA, Walks*'. VIBBOAS UITTBBO hovs
kburn ihrtr great caralire purer in lbs
moot obcUnoie sad intrsstnbk csaen.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rhenniatiani, Gout. Bilious. Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers. Diseases of
UM biood. Liver, Kidney* suit
laBO* IhUsn bar* no <->. -*i. Snob DIMSMM
or* touted by V moled Blood,

Xechaiiicai
gaged in Fainu and Minerals, such as
Plumber*, Typesetter*. Gokl beater*, and
Miner*, os (key odvonce is life, or* aetyoct
le {corairsi* of UM Bowel*. To guard
ogminot ibio, Uks a ds*s of W alkkb'C Vis-
BOAB Brrrfa* ocrsokwislly.

For Sk'in Dimum, Eruptions, Te;
ter, Belt-Rheum, Hltch*. Spot*, Pimple*
FUctule*. Boiio. CMHwacliw. King-womM
Scold beod. Sara Eyes hry*ipris>. Itch.
Scarf*. IhncoioroUom or the Si..a, iluaiun.
sad Diwsm of the Skin af whatever name
or Botur*. arc htersllr dug up r d earrisd
out of the .rsteiu is a b>-rt tuns hy lbs sie
c 4 tbe-e JliUer*

Fin, Tape, and other Worms
lurking is the -tn of #o wsny thuaMod*.
or* ?flc.'.uoily oootmytd oi.d mooV od. Xs
T*tem af uiedtdne. BO vermifuge*, BO sn-
UMlmimtic*will Awe the *y*ie:iifiwai mm
like the** Bitter*.

For Fcmaie ComplainU, in young
or old. Bisrnod or single, ot U.e dowa of *>

inon hood, or tha turn of life, tbsas TOBM
Bitten di.plor to decidol an influeoce that
improremeut u auoo percopu' V.

(ieansethe Vitiated Blood when-
ever roo find -.to impuntie* bun>tu-.f through
tba win ia Pimple*. EniptJon*. or Sores:
clesnM it when you find it oh-qurtMl arid
?iuggiab in lb* vein*; clesiiM it wbea it m
fond; your foetiag* wiU tell you when. Keep
tb* blood pure, sad the bositb of the *ykteui
will follow.
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